Meeting Minutes - July 8, 2017
President Jerry Miller called the meeting to order at 12:20 with 30
people present.
He welcomed Laurie Ferrari’s brother, Arlan & his wife Sandra and
Jim Stedman’s friend Erik Smythe and noted it was nice to see
Michael Sagaria again and Kemo after his absence from knee
surgery. Also he had a big welcome to newest member Shannon
Powers who brought her 2016 C7 Z06 R!!
Old Business:
Jerry noted that last month’s meeting was a good turnout for
Roadmaster Ron’s poker run to Ojai with dinner at Seafresh. Jerry
thanked both Ron & Sharon for the work they put in to mapping
the run and setting up dinner, which was great!
Photo of Spencer’s granddad, the first captain of the LAFD
helicopter division

New Business:

Vice President Spencer told about the event today to the Los
Angeles Fire Department museum on North Cahuenga Blvd in Hollywood and noted we’d come back to the
valley for dinner at Bear Pit BBQ. He said to be sure to have their garlic bread and sweet sauce. He has maps
available. Jerry added that after dinner we can go to Simi Town Center for a huge car show as it will last until
9pm.
Spencer also told a bit about next month’s run. He & Alyse will plan a timed run through the Malibu hills with a
few gimmicks thrown into the mix. The object will be to see who comes the closest to his time but you won’t
know if he drove it fast, slow, or both. Should be different & fun.
Jerry then went over coming events:
7/9 – He reminded everyone that the CCSC Car Show benefiting the Rancho San Antonio Boy’s Home is
Sunday, having been rescheduled from May. It’s a worthwhile event with lots of cars, raffles, & food.
7/30-He asked if anyone was interested in attending the Dodgers vs Giants game 7/30 as it is car club
night. If interested, contact Jerry for info.
8/12-13 and 17-20-Monterey, Laguna Seca
8/25-27-Solvang hosts Wheel & Windmills Car Show. Ron & Sharon will be going up a day early so they
can have Happy Hour ready for everyone when they arrive Friday. If interested in caravanning on Friday, contact
Jerry for when/where to meet.
9/9-White Elephant will again be at the Conejo Creek park-there is a sign-up sheet going around or you
can email VCSCnews@aol.com or mail in the stub from the flyer as a head count is needed in August. Food &
drinks are provided to members with guests at $10 ea pre-paid. Auctioneer Ron Lederer described some of the
type of items folks can bring (no nickel & dime crap). Members are also to bring either an appetizer or dessert.
12/16-VCSC Christmas Party at Airtel Plaza Hotel. Never too early to get your reservation in for a
fabulous dinner and live band.
Car Problems: none

Around the Board:
Vice President-Spencer welcomed Shannon and thanked the members at large for reaching out to prospective
members. He has more invitations and business cards available.
Secretary-Gina filled in as Alyse out of town
Treasurer-Loretta was under the weather so Gina Moore read Loretta’s report that the bank account is healthy.
Museum Ambassador-Jim had no new museum info however did report that he had recently spoken to Bob
Stanton, who just retired to Minnesota. So while passing through Arizona, Vicki was pulled over for speeding in
the C7. Bob was driving the Cadillac. And being the concerned husband, he pulled over too as did Bob’s dad
who was driving their Chevy Cruze. So not only did Vicki get a speeding ticket but so too did Bob…because he
pulled over! AND to make matters worse, because they had not renewed the CA registration on the C7 because
they were going to register it in Minnesota, Vicki was written up for no registration! That came to a total of
about $1000 for no registration and two speeding tickets for doing 70 in a 55 zone. The cop didn’t cite Jim
(Bob’s dad) due to his age…
Webmaster-Gina asked that anyone who takes pics today to please email to her.
Membership-Barbara also welcomed Shannon and said it was good to see Kemo. Also she had sample jackets
to try on and order with the red logo on back, name on front. She said that this was just a one- time order.
Events Chair-Phil was out celebrating his granddaughter’s birthday.
Sargent-at-Arms-Clyde said he had charged up radios for today’s event so see him for one.
Historian-Kemo spoke of the system worked out with Gina that he’ll give her his memory card at the end of the
day and she’ll put pics on the web.
Product Director-Mike had nothing
Feature Editor-Paul said he has more articles to come and Kemo thanked him for a great July article.

Jerry wished happy to birthday to the many July folks: Loretta L’Oddo 9 th, Bill Kluss 11th, Sherida Scollo 13th,
Annette Hymes 14th, Laurie Ferrari 15th, Mike Hymes and Vince L’Oddo 19th, Bob Stanton 20th, Jim Moore 22nd,
Jack Matukas 28th, and Dave Filson, III 31st.
Kemo said Raul Fronti, whom we haven’t seen in some time, will be joining us for the tour and dinner today.
Spencer knows of a mint, black 2004 Z06 with about 21,000 mi for sale. If interested contact Spencer for the
contact info. His friend is selling it from her late father’s estate and it had been presented by GM to him as he
was an executive with Mattel.
The raffle took in $116 today. The $25 dinner drawing was won by Ron Lederer. Gina Moore won the name
badge drawing of $5 for the second time in a row.

The meeting adjourned at 1:00pm

Respectively submitted by Gina Moore for Alyse Braunschweiger

